CLEARANCE SPACES
(UPDATED 03/20/2017)

Rooms are reserved through the Campus Scheduler, Jordan Zdeeb, at scheduling@bowdoin.edu
http://www.bowdoin.edu/events/campus-scheduling/index.shtml

Some spaces require clearance before the Campus Scheduler can book it for you. Others require that you book your space directly with the department coordinator.

- 24 College Street Women’s Resource Center (Bookable through Stephanie Rendall at ext. 3724.)
- 30 College Street Multicultural Center: Bookable through https://bowdoin.wufoo.com/forms/multicultural-facilities-events/
- Adams Hall:
  -103 (Bookable through Environmental Studies at ext. 3629 or rarmstro@bowdoin.edu)
  -111 (Bookable through Environmental Studies at ext. 3629 or rarmstro@bowdoin.edu)
  -312 ((Bookable only through Sociology/Anthropology at ext. 3651 or lbracket@bowdoin.edu)
- Boody-Johnson House 101 Seminar Room (Bookable through Anne Clifford at ext. 3834 or acliffor@bowdoin.edu)
- Cleaveland House Bookable through the President’s Office at ext. 3222
- Coastal Studies Center Bookable through Rosemary Armstrong at ext. 3396 or rarmstro@bowdoin.edu
- College Houses and Common Spaces Clearance through Marie Centeno at ext.3301 or mcenteno@bowdoin.edu
- Edwards Art Center: Art Studios bookable through Alicia Menard at amenard2@bowdoin.edu. Dance studios bookable through Nicole Siros at nsiros@bowdoin.edu
- Gibson Hall spaces Bookable through Linda Marquis at ext. 3321 or lmarquis@bowdoin.edu
- Hatch Library:
  -Room 201: Bookable through Environmental Studies at ext. 3628 or rarmstro@bowdoin.edu
  -Rooms H012 & H210: Bookable through Hatch Science Library at ext. 3265 or sodell@bowdoin.edu
  -Room L105: Bookable through Mary Keenan at ext. 3582 or mkeenan@bowdoin.edu
- Hawthorne-Longfellows:
  -Chandler Room: Bookable through Helen Hill at ext. 3155 or hhill@bowdoin.edu
  -Electronic Classroom: Bookable through Amy Heggie at ext. 3173 or aheggie@bowdoin.edu
  -Fessenden Room: Bookable through the President’s Office at ext. 3222
  -Media Commons: Bookable through Carmen Greenlee at ext. 3286 or cgreenle@bowdoin.edu
  -Nixon Lounge: Bookable through x3155 or hhill@bowdoin.edu
  -Pierce Reading Room: Bookable through Amy Heggie at ext. 3173 or aheggie@bowdoin.edu
- Hubbard Hall: Econ. Library Bookable through Economics Department at ext. 3340 or eweston@bowdoin.edu
- Memorial Hall Bookable through Theater and Dance at ext. 3103 or nsiros@bowdoin.edu
- Morrell Gym Bookable through Lynn Ruddy at ext. 3623 or lruddy@bowdoin.edu
- Moultton North Conference and Chamberlain Rooms: Bookable through Kathleen King at ext. 3879 kking2@bowdoin.edu or Susan Snell at ext. 3088 or ssnell@bowdoin.edu
- Museum of Art spaces Bookable through Caroline Baljon at ext. 3276 or cbaljon@bowdoin.edu
- Peter Buck Fitness Center:
  -115 (Polar Bear Huddle) Bookable through Debbie Miller, ext. 3326 or dmiiller@bowdoin.edu
  -204 (North Huddle) Bookable through Debbie Miller, ext. 3326 or dmiiller@bowdoin.edu
  -211 (Meeting/Classroom) Clearance from Debbie Miller, ext. 3326 dmiiller@bowdoin.edu
  -213 (Multipurpose) Bookable through Lynn Ruddy, ext. 3623 or lruddy@bowdoin.edu
- Russwurm African-American Center Bookable through Leana Amaez ext. 3048 or lamaez@bowdoin.edu
- Sargent Gym Bookable through Lynn Ruddy at ext. 3623 or lruddy@bowdoin.edu
- Sargent Dance Studio Bookable through Theater and Dance at ext. 3103 or nsiros@bowdoin.edu
- Schwartz Outdoor Leadership Center Clearance from Mike Woodruff at ext. 3346 or mwoodru@bowdoin.edu
- Sidney J. Watson Arena Bookable through Lynn Ruddy at ext. 3623 lruddy@bowdoin.edu
- Smith Union:
  -Morrell Lounge: Bookable through Student Activities at ext. 3375
  -Lamarche Gallery: Bookable through Student Activities at ext. 3375
  -Pub: Bookable through Adeena Fisher at ext. 3180 or afisher@bowdoin.edu
  -Vendor Tables: Bookable through Student Activities at ext. 3375
- Studzinski Recital Hall Clearance from Tony Sprague at ext. 3423 or tsprague@bowdoin.edu
- Thorne President’s Private Dining Room Bookable through the President’s Office at ext. 3222
- VAC Picture Study Bookable through Martha Janeway at ext. 3697 or mjaneway@bowdoin.edu